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P'rel.lmlnary Iteport of the Xed
 
Act1Y1tles at Tarawa.
 

1. Personnel. 

macb comb,at t e8ID had the1r f'u· .cal 
lI>ersolm,e1. lJe;41eal CG.\IlP'aA1es "AM, IBn aD .1' ,. 0 
a'''eeeal,llxta. a& .~p'th Reg1mentia respectively. 'u8e 
~.a.. o01DP_l•• were 41v14ed accordlng to SOP '''.3. Compan1
Itl', 2nd Idleal Battalion was embarke" complete wlth )utrsonnel,
supplles _4 equlpment on the AP -1, to be used as a reserve 
Kedlcal Company. 

2. Supplies and Equipment. 

Each rec1memt and battallon ald station was eflulpped 
W1... ,t... _ .. Ulllt.a Oae t. 0 ....1.t sJIl.e&10al Ten lnelaslve, plus \lD ... 14 an4 15ft 1n 
atAitlen til8" had one Jeep _buldee, combat 10a484 (See SOP .+
4", tf1.tha ten day bulk supply of' medical store-.. 'fhe meAleal 
••pates e~rle4 a thirty 4ay bulk supply, base4 on an eetlm.ted 
tweaty percent of' .casualtles. 

3. Healt.b of the ])ivislon. 

On 22 Septembar, 1'41, the average alllliesle.s fer a11 
e•••••.. 1. t,a. :Dl~.10a were nlnety per 4..,_ 01' taeae, le•••t,
.1••••8. were tor malarla. At the time of' fObarkatlon ttiere 
ware ••41 m.n tIlat had a hlstory of' malaria. ·1.1. penonnel was 
stu~e4 en tlteat••nt 01' oae tablet 01' atabrae p~ ..., Oft 22 
S.pt••ber, 194~. WlthlR tlilr•• weeks" the averase daily ...18810BS 
tor malaria.as twelve. Enroute to the combat area, the nwu'llJeJ:' 
of da18810A8 1'.r _alan., and aU other eauees va8 compq,atl'Vely 
low. (Exact tlgures are not aVa1lable at thls tlme)o flu' aumber 
or,st1.ats Uld ln ships slclt b>ays on D day WM neg11gllaleo 

LAI»INGOPIlATIONS. 

1. Oompany &.14 men (4 to each compu1) landed with thelr 
8SSW t company except In cases where enemy gunfire "'ed them to 
41sperse. Battallon _4 Regimental Aid StatioDS, each l11v14ed . 
lftto two seetloRS, land.ed wlth their respectlve CPs. The t'u"11,,ctlnl 
Sect1ens were boated 1n the ,seGU')nd wave of' boat., but wer8 \lin.l. 
to 1_4 tmtl1 tbe early hours of D plus 1 day. Collectlns 88et10as 



P:fiel_a,_y BepO;rt of 'the lCedieal IJ8par't1'leat 
••'1;YlI1,8.:8 at Tarawa.. 

J.:l."~•.ea~_11.aed evacuatloRp01nt s on the beach, and, aided 1n 
, ..i.t:J.....oo1l'tlR@ to plan. 'l'ru.sport med.1.cal eectlofts arrlv
:" •.. ,l,us l'lay betweem 0800 and 1200 _d aid.sd in the evacl1a't1oJls 
••'l)r41*c to the plan set up ln SOP #4-43. 

EVACU.ATION. .. 
1. On D Day, because ot the heavy'fire trom shore, a large 

Dumber of casualties occurred on the reef and also from the enell
tlre on the boats. These casualtles were evacuated as rapldly as 
possible by any and all hands aval1able, d1rect to the APs. Casu
altles started aPrlvlng on the AP,s at 1100 on D day and evacuatlon 
continued thro ughout the day J mainly by amph trace or any other 
type of boat that was aVailable. By the morn1ng of D plus 1 day, 
two main polnte of e".unlla:tlon were established and functloning 
smooth11_ One stat10n was t:stablishe4 in the center of Red Beach 

. #2, aad was directed by the Regimental SUr$eOR and Ald Station pers
onnel of the Second Regiment plus one oollectlng section of Company 
"Aft, Second Red1eal Battalion, and the medical seetion of the amph 
trac Battal.1QR~ 

All easualties occurring in the vicinlty of Red Beach 
#2, and those ocourring on Red Beach #1 were evacuated through this 
statlon by amph trace to the end ot the pier where the medical 
sectlons trom two transports, consistlng of two Medical Offlcers 
and slxteen hospital corpsmen gave further treatment when necessary 
and transferred the casualtIes from the amph traes Via boats, 
back to the right traasporte. Evacuations from Red Beach #3, 
whlch was separated from Red Beaoh 112 by a long pler, waS made 
vla rubber boats passing along the west side ot the pier to the 
end, where they were reeoatjd into outgoing boats, to tne 'trus
ports. On D Day, casaalt1es were evacuated rrolD Red Beaeb #1 on 
&mph tracs. From D plu.s 1 day, ttle evacuation trom Ret. Beach II 
was mad.e e1 tner by way ot Red Beaen 12, or Green Beach. 

Oa D plus 2 day, tne Sixth Reglment, lanQlng en trreen 
BeaCh, !lad very few casultles. fhis regIment, proeeeCLing up tne 
sou'tn sid.e or tne ....i;.'."ri.p, evacuated to Green Beach until reachlng 
the area directly across trom Red Beach #2, then. the casualties 
occurring from b.ere on to the east were evacuated vla Jeep ambul
ances and amph tracs to Red Beach #2. On D plus 45 day, evacuatlon 
vas possible to the end ot the pier via Jeep ambulanoe. qn D plus 
2 day, Compan1es "An and "13", Second Medical Battalion were ordered 
ashore on Helen and Cora Islands respectively. Both of these oom
panies establisb.ed blackout surgerles and were ready for operatlons 
wlthln twelve hours. 

By the above evacuation, which was oarrled out accord
ing to the plan lald dOWD in SOP 4-43, apprOXimately 2500 casualtles 
were evacuated durlng the tirst four 9.-ays that the main combat took 
place. At this time it was imposslble to tell the average tlme 
taken to evacuate .a casual t1. (Inttrval of tlme from being hit 
until the time of arrival on board an AP. ) 
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7:r.l~JJ11a_, aeport o.f tbe IIldleu Depar'lB'ent Actlvltles 

at tarawa. 

On , leeember, 1941, I saw approxlmat.ly 500 casualties 
b·at be.nt-sturm... to the Naval Bospltel, o_u, If.H., anti atter 

,t~otd·.S many of' them, I f'ottad that 80me of them arrivel o.n 
within ofte hour after being bit, and others arrlved 

twelve hours after receiving their injury. (Delay in 
to being 1n isolated areas covered by enemy gunfire) • 

an air evacuat10n officer arr1ved from hni-ruti, 
air evacuatlon was needed at that t1me. 

. 

. an AP 
•••"cb as 
~~.c~.tion due 
• D p111S4 dal,
but no 

1. 

leetures 

rations. 

The folleving sanitary measures were thoroughly In... 
10et·rlAated to all personnel prior to embarkation, and frequent 

were glven agaln prlor to landing.. These measures were:

(a)	 Food. 
No food would be eaten except "C", On", or "K" 

(b)	 Water. 
A five day water supply which was landed in five

gallon expe41t1oaary caBS fro!Jl the transports was adequate for 
drlmk1ng plIrposea. By D plus 2 dA1, the water distillation plant".$ 1n operation on Red Beach. #2. From this aad other d1stil1at1on 
plants that wereestab11shed, the water supply aval1ah1e was one 
gallon per man per day.

( e)	 Excreta. 
Each man was required to dig a hole and cover his 

excreta. (All personnel complled with these instructions).
(d)	 Tia-ean dlsposal. . 

Each person was lnstructed to crush and cury the 
tlnfoo4 cOAtalners opened by him. 

(i)	 Heads. 
By D plus 4 day, two large closed heacis were es

tacliahed betweea the a1rstrip and Red Beach 12. {ao holes each),
which served the large group 01' p.ereonnel 1n this area. 

(1')	 Summary.
That these samitary measures were successful is 

testitled to by the tact that none of the personnel of the Division 
developed a gastro-1ntest1nal complaint durlng the entire operatleo. 

CASUALTIES. 

1. It ls estimated that during the action on Tarawa there 
were approxlmat~el1 1043 killed or missing in action and 2562 woumded 
1n action ot Ellvls10m Personnel. 

BURIAL OF THE DEAD .. 

1. iurlal of' the Marine dead in the viclnity of the D1vls
10ft CP on Red Beach 12, was made under the dlre~tlon of the Chaplains 
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Pr$llmlnaryBe,ort of the Medleal D,epartme:Dt Activities 

at!;,arawa. 
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., :t~,r~eeOalj ._~E;18mtlt Regiments. The Chapla1ns of the SlxtJa. 
r"t~__ll Beg1m,••ts 4ireoterd the 'burial ot tae mariae dead 11'1 their 
~!""'5iCt1ve .-eas'· arter D plus 3 day. By D plus 14 dq, 622 mariaes 
b •• ~en 'b1ll1"'1e4 on lelem, of the.e over 75~ were 1deat1fied. 

1"he ldentlflea.tlon of 0:111' own. dead was established ia 
cases 'btit when- doubt exlsted d:8,otal charts were prepared, how
,ttl:any 'bodles were found with the head, face, or ent1re uppea 
J·ns ot the body destroyed, when these boa1es were fingerprinted 

_ .... possible, but in many eases th1s proc&d1:1r. was impossible be
~••se of the rap1d decomposition of the bodies. 

An 11Aknown number ot bo~ie8 were washed out to sea and 
not recovered. Btilrial of our dead contintiled throughout the fourteen 
day period of the Division actiVity. Many of these later recovered 
bocl1es were tb:oae that were washei ashore a.1'1d others that were 
found sunken Gr 'burned in ampbtracs and taftks that were on the reef. 

2. A large maJority or the Japanese dea4. "Fere put into bomb 
craters near the beaeh and covered by the use of bulldozers. These 
were buried by the combat units 1n thelr designated areas. In the 
areae not occupied by com'bat un1ts, the d1sposal was made by the 
Div1s1on malarial control n:nit w1th the assistance of work1ng 
parties. ApproXimately 2000 Japallese deaf. had been burled by D 
plos 6 d.ay. Block-ho\lS'eS thatcoBta1ne4 a large number of Japanese 
dea' were eatered and the bodies were covered with 11me and the en

. trance closed and sealed with sand 'bags. 
It had been anticipated that the burial of the dead 

would be a diffioult uadertaklal, and the plan of putting the Japa
&-.se dead into bomb craters_a. co~er1ng them had been worked out 
by the Division prior to embarkation. 

CRITICII•. 

1. EvacuatioR. 
Evac_lition from the tl"8.l1SPOrtS to the mespital shipe 

waS not carrlett ,oat aecording to plan. The hospital shipe USB 
SOLACE AND BiLIEF were at Funi-'ut1 and were ordered toproeeed. to 
Absmsma. Lese than. 100 casual ties \\7ere evacuate4 to the SOLACE, 
andths RiLIEF rece1ved none. Had these transports evacuated their 
c/asualties to these hosp1tal ships, they could have .had. much bet tel' 
care while emroute to PEARL. 

2. The Regimental Medical personnel and. suppl1es were not
 
equally divided for embarkation according to plan and as a resu1 t ,
 
two Regim,entalSurgeons landed with their CP Comdr., and had no
 
other personnel or supplies ace.ompanying them.
 

3. Tin-Can Disposal.
A large number of t 1n...eans were found thrown away witb

out being crushed and. buried a8 d.irected. 
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Pre.}.cim:itaary Repert of the Medical ~epartm.nt Activ1t1es 
_ ~..a.a. 

S\J'QGi:J'1'IONI. 

1. All amph traes be equ1pped with brackets and 2" x 4"
 
~;~.ee ~etweel1 the bulkbeads to 1ncrease their carrying capaclt1
''0 six stretchers. . . 

2. All medical department personnel be supp11ed a Para
:troop type medical kit. 

3. Redical suppl1es carried by the assault troops be trans
ported 1n waterproof pcnlches. (Tbe type now furnished to the 
At1.antic Ampbl111.eus Foree). 

4. Medical D.epartm.ent Personnel be eEtu'lpped with 8 shoulder 
holste.r tor cU'17ing p1.stol. 

5. All water taken ashere should be eal ted 1n accordance 
w1th Bu. Me 1nstruct1ons. or tbe two reglments that did this, there 
were no e.eEls ct heat exhaustion. The unite that did net salt the 
drink1ns water bad maay eases ot heat exhs.ust1e>n. The sal ting or 
w.ter should be manclatory 1n tropical zOlles. 

6. Each Battalion and, Reg1mental Aid 'be divided, into three 
sec~lom8 and boated in three separate amph1b1o\1s tractors w1 th basic 
med1cal euppIles. 

". That 1n landing operations of this type three PH ehlps 
'be ass1gned to a Division tor evacuat1on. At least one ·and lt 
possible all three PH ships 'be assigned as close to the beach as 
possible. 

!. laoh 1_<111)1 team beturn1shed with,one iddine; eraft 
whi.oh 1/qUI 'be \18.4 solely to evaellate casualties that oecur Qtt 
sl!t:o.re. two bos.pltal co.rp,amen tJoom the 1>1e>neer Section 1n each boat. 

F. R. MOORE 
~ - ~ ~ - - - - - - ~ - ~ - - - - - - - - - - -.~ 
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